The TitlePeek online catalog enhancement service enriches your Follett Software OPAC with search results packed with details. Delivering additional information right from your WebCollection Plus® or Catalog Plus® OPAC, TitlePeek makes it easier for students or patrons to determine which titles best meet their needs. TitlePeek content* displayed may include:

- Cover photo
- Published reviews
- Title profile
- Table of contents
- Brief summary
- First chapter or excerpts
- Author notes
- Much more

With TitlePeek, users simply perform their OPAC search, select an item in the results list, and then click on the TitlePeek icon. Your web browser launches and the detailed content available for that title is displayed.
Enrich the Content of Your OPAC
Your online catalog becomes more appealing when you add colorful images of title covers and more descriptive content information with TitlePeek. Plus, there’s no additional work for you—we update and maintain the information displayed by TitlePeek.

Useful Collection Development Tool
Once a bibliographic record is added to the library’s database, subscribers to TitlePeek can view the enriched content—even if the library does not own a copy of the book. This enables you to determine whether or not to obtain the book for your library.

To order or learn more, go to www.fsc.follett.com/products/titlepeek/ or call 1-800-323-3397 or 1-815-344-8700.

* Not all titles in your OPAC will display corresponding content through TitlePeek. TitlePeek displays information only for title records meeting these two conditions: titles must have an ISBN assigned and the content must be made available to Follett Software by Syndetic Systems, Inc.

TitlePeek is available as an annual subscription to schools with Catalog Plus or WebCollection Plus v5.05 or higher and Internet access. Prices subject to change without notice. Catalog Plus, Follett Software Company and WebCollection Plus are registered trademarks and TitlePeek is a trademark of Follett Software Company. © Copyright 2002 Follett Software Company.